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is a roll-rail of heroes so long and great that outside a counter scrutinizing goods and giving and h*®*!”®othesCthev"do 
all the rest of the world in all the centuries can needles.-, provocation, exchange places with those tred teMUojm l thc8'th ^ “
not make its equal. There is no conceivable inside the counter, and they will see their ways it of their a”d f,"
blessing that is not included in the catalogue, and speeches in a new light. Let those who ueg cate seU-respectis a. natural resu!It of a ttew lift.
Iti* «Imply a 'summary of the fulfilment of a lect fo pay bills, and who become insolent he- Refinement, modesty and purt.y are among the 
multitude of promises scattered through all the cause they are asked to do it, exchange places ^u*vtdenc« of omvereto^ 
pages of the Holv Scriptures from the first time with the workmen or tradesmen whose lives are 
God came to commune with His children in the I fretted to pieces because their customers are de-
breeze of evening and blessed them. In Isaiah franding them of their rights by their neglect or mams  ... of
s8- 8-14 we find every symbol of good—springs 1 indisposition to pay. Let the man or woman pression. It makes a gentleman ot
of water fo«l sunlight delight in the Lori and whoi tongue is a serpent's fang imagine them was once among the sw me. Theprobgal who 
glory'of c'odT used as an alphabet to spell out selves the subject, of hateful speeches and un- '^^t-^lvg.rmrataTrà'rein
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astronomer: do these limits of lower knowledge ting ourselves in the places of other people, 
apply with greater force to the highest? By no ! 
means. Any man, at any time, anywhi re. may-
know God. There are certain conditions to lie | p-oole a Amen.
met as there are in any other department, even __
farming or shoemaking Let there Ut desire to banished the people's word from
know, moral affinity, opportunity, time and a The minister speaks it all alone, ex
seeking for tins wisdom as men seek silver and jn ^ o( our churches the choir gives it
search for hid treasure, and they shall find the au1eloll„ated intonation. But it belongs to the 
knowledge of God. Two such similar person- |e f„d uo, to the minister or choir; at least
altties, so desiring communion will find it. - JiL-have no charter right to its exclusive use.

But. as already said, departments are some Thjr(y f-ve hundred years ago it was spoken at
what distinct. A musician, lining harmony, Geriz.im The blessings and curses following
....neceaaedya tro^tilifesamemtms. A o|)edicllce and disobedience were recited with
map wise in the law is not therefore honest in its so|eiu|1 emphasis and the people responded to
Christian”is not consequently a good doctor, »htchthey^lTiowledged the right- The meaning of the golden limp aund in the Jewia'i
There is a tendency in the perfection of this Amen- whehK,ra read ub=rn.cte i. -nmiitaknble. li tepreaent. the office =1 I„.el,
highest capability of man to exalt every lower “'XTnra^.he lorle answered •• **-• » »y « H- ««* ”r * «■*
S:oT'Xe inù^r^ht, t E A men,*!a men, "with liffe,-Amhanffik f û 

sritleft to develop every faculty by appropriate * “f ». ^

This world has be-.n a kindergarten and cbject- A1"1'1' tv" rhrist inns'll u^d™he word, m0<i,u'1 in lhe ,i“°" ™ ,he A|>oc‘l,|,“' ”h,re' ,nHe"d °r
lesson to call out every capacity of our lieing. Uod_ The eatly Uiri. ti , , thelomp-auiKl with .even howl,, we have.even aepnrnw light.
1,functions are not tobe abrogated. Nay. they *» *«1 «isks , .ll*«paf those t**£«««» with ........... .thin. In ,h. .Id*
will better serve their purpose when we have cle»r |ivi'„ hanks’" In the perfected ""’"I1" ,k“ lorth| “'h*'.'hî L^rch '*
vision of what is their real design. Amec, at thegnmg u 1 _ described as '-ight. It I.» I. two wnys. on, Lord bid empha.i. on

There may be special inspiration of various worehip of heaven t e unto God and °asof the iwo when He hnde ui let our light no shine before
faculties for particular purposes, as Bezaleel to responding o • 8 t,)ese CM S men that, seeing our good wort., they mny glorify our Father
devise cunning works, or Elisha to foretell Allah's the Lamb by saying. • saj(| abmd in heaven. Wr are to shine by righieou. thriailike twine
death, but the fact that every man is rot so in- ^edher was i ritoned nor formal and pjuno .ad » »,h a faahion tha, w. m„ hen,,,tanked, -ad H.
soiled is primf that these are exceptional cases Neither was uintonea, n l who helpt ua so to live m«y be «eeu nod praised,
for extraordinary purp. ses. and that men are left ^’jX'ïï’^imua cust. m and as Baptists s-nheem, .,« anwen. bn, the, aho. everythl., .1.. 
to work out strength, wisdom. ar.d salvation 11, !,u V,l,» 1L1 neonle to object to its proper the ,an Irom which they «ream- So we shoald shin., «no. 
under ordinary conditions. we =*°u d bethe las tpeoplto ob^mto Us,proper yfl c„nl|>icuou,. dm.!., and deaidn, amber

Because a man really knows God. he has no !lsc . * * * V it might he simply "«lee nor pralie, but leading feeble eyea 10 aee In e aiem|i
right to expect to be exempt from toil and study -• might heroine 1 mere . 8 V erad ray from lhe Ountaln itwlf of heavenly radianc.- an.l t„
,0^acquire other knowledge, or from the operation The ray I, Impelled by force ...heient ..carry I, over
of the laws of nature from dtsease or death It Ral ery. « - meani| at all th. ebywe. iss.een ana ..dearth,,, l.ll, ,0 tml y ihal •«
took Moses forty years of sheepteiiding to learn be used rev ere y p ;k( , mf.„e, eye I. no, hnn. It .b.nea.. lo,.n6ly on faith a,
his lesson of meekness. With a single exception, -nd“Tuppressio„ i-b. «.e„th,n, bn, itwh, and I. Hen, ..
all men have died, even our great Exemplar, Amen t. > hcart „ was a sa.vmg *•««. -Let yoa, la«h. » .bln. he w. «n.
who was the life Itself. ,,f lhe Aniens on-n Ilea Hut we are to shine by word a. well a. by deed; aa Paul

The true scope of spiritual knowledge is to among the Je. . > • h h ̂  haa to i,,, ianChi by hi. aao.UScation of thlr ima8e. when hi tell,
know God, His personal relation to the individual vt,i- a ,„hii instead of letting t.ie people ea that we are to appear aa light, by holding lonh the Wordroul, and the spiritual significance of material ™>y \g.w»11-wMcb Ms ' fo ! of Life. a. ,h, arm o,. eandel.hm. doe. It. lamp. U,. 
things. This knowletlge is received by spiritual say ■ 0 „*„hi* .OTdd have added solemnity, de.1. are mom likely to weal vod when ih,, are aecon,
faculties into consciousness. It IS the most sure them. .ml _ :t al. ne,,.,! . named by word« that tell of Uod. We have not only to live
of all knowledge, and most potential in ruling, ®nd , Jd ,*nitcd yokes resronded to "the ih. do.pel, bm to eonfe,. .he Go.pel b, which w. II... w,
heightening, and glorifying life. £ of tlle mi„i,,ers in this ma, ner. bil ,o lx t'hriu'a uni... when occ.alon w,v„

In the prayer-meetings the Amen should have I are wady to .... the principle, which mould our l »ea. and
much greater part than it has among us. The un',.. «. mould them by the principle, of Lhnai.
occasional and spontaneous Amen of a brother re.elaii-m. .
whose heart hashed, touched by some sp.-cial Anoiher iheaghl auggeated by die golden temp «end ,a 

A simple rule helps us in many difficult places, j appeal is not enough. At the close of every ,h.t of derived light. d .'Z dar'kaewri"
We are often unreasonable and exacting, which prayer offered the whole congregation should i ey *• . burai wick .. bul lan ,„,j
we would not be If we took pains ,°]^ ,hl"K" I '">'•= ™ PUlt™8 t,1Clr UP°" U by “ Ck8r' inlo brighme... He alone I. ‘ligh, id the world. "
with other people s eyes. Our imagination can earnest Amen. All other* are, »• he «id of là» forerunner, “lampe kindleti
do US a good service if we only let it, # by Iran- ___ ___ __________ and (therefore) shining;" anti every kindled lamp Will be an
smitting ourselves into Other people for a little extinguished lamp some day, and for a season only do men
while. It is difficult for some of us to understand rl/%th«rl rejoice in Its light; but the unkindled Light will shine forever,
why all other eye* do not see exactly as ours see, uiotneo. ^ ^ once klnd,e<1 ha, to ^ fed. if there is no oil
why all other minds do. not reason as ours do. . . . nhantred in the reservoir there will be a moment’s flame and then a
By changing places we shall understand many Thera are ™an> , nJn of (;adara was ch.rrri wick, amok, and to.1 ,m.ll. Oil mnat be ponced in
things now dark to us. The large part of our I life. W henth^e . ral evidences and ih, light will b, bright. So out light muât I» nouriahed
misunderstandings and censorious criticisms restored by Christ there wen: The devil by continu.l ceception d the oil ol the Holy Spirit, which
would melt away by doing ibis. How lt.tie we ‘'.^‘LT^ameS rati^al affection- aohem nnd ma J Semble on, wiUa. nonri.he. on, apt ritualknow each other's weaknesses and trials Here tormented man b«ame quKt. rat Meet n .,he gilt, which feed the holy Hr. In
i, a closely knitted chancier every fibre » firm ate, a„d vishation * »U thn, ahi-e. « l. ou, Thm.,h th, Ch,u -
and strong, he is beyond the assault of many sto^^ hie penxtnel wanden g cai,nneM himself lit the flame, It will die unless we have oil in our
temptations which lay siege to and cause others of the places of the dead and se ahnn «» ^ ^ -b-| m mtnf pmkmMf chrinbn
of opposite nature to capitulate. That man can- came upon httispint. *««». 1 • ,b.„ in .feeble flicker which l. da, kn... rather, hnn light,
not enter into the thoughts and feelings of the ‘ supremacy ,°"e ,,h.e hiSUlf The light otthelempa t. cluatered light. Th. „,n
other, and he simply denounces and despises his him was the fact that heat ones cl f „„ „£ ,„m and blended their my. into one beam. So
weaknesses. The Lord's golden rule about do- This tndirat» aocMaid perioaal elevsAton o, ^ ^ ^ wb.„ lhl Meut.., i. „„gri In th. «...
ing unto others as we would like them to do un- character. Before he had been i . . j iad wbe„ ,rt |cu deairou, of .bowing our own brilliance 
tons, includta the principle of this little rule. Christ restored him the m animal disais joining with many «nocher twinkle to mike on;
L»t fastidious and exacting purchasers who sit asserted themse.ves. He ceased to be animat

If we have the 
truth indwelling of the Spirit, coarseness and 
vulgarity must vacate the soul. Christianity- 

refinement of thought, feeling and ex 
a man who

The sovereign test of * religious life is not schievement but 
aspiration. We are not saved by character but for character.
I'hc man who is carrying on a faithful struggle against the 

evil tendencies of his nature stands higher in the judgment of 
(iod than the one who has reached a far higher level of char 
acter, bnt U snugly content with his attainment. A noble 

1 dissatisfaction and unrest lie near to the heart of the religious 
! life.

The Golden Uarr?p-stand.
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Put Yourself in Hi* Mace


